HELP YOUR CITY VOTE!

In the upcoming election, thousands of people like yourself will serve as poll workers or temporary election employees.

Earn money while serving your community!

APPLY TODAY!
What opportunities are available at the San Francisco Department of Elections?

Poll workers set up neighborhood polling places, assist voters, and transfer custody of ballots and results after polls close. Each poll worker receives a stipend between $180 to $240 for their service. Visit sfelections.org/PollWorker to find out more and apply.

Temporary employees help complete a variety of tasks in preparation for every election. These include conducting voter outreach, administering voting at the Voting Center, providing roving support to polling places, and ballot processing. Visit sfgov.org/Jobs to apply for open positions and visit sfelections.org/Employment to sign up for job alerts.

Bilingual applicants are encouraged to apply!

鼓勵雙語人士申請！
¡Invitamos a los candidatos bilingües para que se postulen!
Hinihikayat ang mga aplikanteng bilingguwal na mag-apply!